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the civil war and intervention, are , Almighty Dollar?
contributing factors in causing this 

■ misery, if is impossible to dissociât»
’ the Soviet Government from 
measure of responsibility 
recent sufferings 01 the Russian peo
ple."
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the M0LS0NS BANK White Paper Issued by British Government Reveals the Complete 
Collapse of Russia and tne Utter Misery of its Inhabi

tants Under Bolshevism.

LONDON, Eng.—A naval war be
tween the United States and Greata large 

for the
Britain aa a result of maritime 
rivalry will occur In 1114. accord
ing to a prediction made by Leon 
TnMAjr(jM|
Labor organ, the Bolahaviki Min
ister of War. in - 
Third Internationale at 
Friday.

YOUR CHILDREN’S MONEY ?r || The complete «.ol lapse of Ruaeia 

|H i and the utter misery of I ta tffhabl- 
jjl I tant» under Bolshevism are strikingly 
|H | r*-vbal*d In a White Paper leaned
■ j by the British Government, contain - 
| ing a report of the special committee
■ arnxdnfrd in May last year to collect 
I information on the Russian situation 
H Conditions in the Northern Empire 
n are now such that the country la

in a state of economic collapse. In- 
_ dustry is practically ruined. A 

special campaign had to be tnaugu- 
X rated to restore the transportation 

system. Disease i* widespread ow
ing to malnutrition and neglect of 
sanitation. The annual mortality,i4 
said to l>e iao les* than six i>er cent, 
of the population. Reluctance of the 
peasants to supply the towns with 
food has placed the Soviet Govern
ment under the necessity of requtti-

derlined 40 per cept 
paid partly In practically worth 1 
money and partly in a food ration 
upon which it is impossible to. sup
port life, and partly in small and lr 
regular issue* of other commodities.

The committee, presided 
Lord Eromoit. summarizes 
elusions of its investigations as fol-

"•<!) That the complete renun
ciation by Jhe Soviet Government, by 
the Russian Communist Party and by 
the Third or Communist Internation
al of propaganda directed towards 
the destruction of the political and 
economic order existing in other 

te* is the fundamental pre-

which
capitalist aid in the économie re
construction of Rustin.

• < 2 ) That, the possibility of ex- 
t•‘filling credit to i:ti*i»ia on n wale 
In any way commensurate with her 
minimum needs will be dependent 
on the faithful observation of the 
above condition.

ro-oi»oration of Peasantry.
"(3) That the eo-operatlon of the 

peasantry is Indispensable to the 
economic reconstruction of Russia.

4 > That the settlement of )he 
rarlan ouest Ion on a basis vrYfich 

provide inducements for sgrl- 
ral production, now lacking, is 

provision of ade- 
f food for the In-

available In the country districts Resumption of Trade.
*'<T;) The reluctance of the peas- With regard to the resumption of 

ante to auppiy the towns with food trade between Russia and other 
has placed the Soviet Government countries, the British Committee is 
under the necessity of requisitioning convinced that ‘ there is no poss:- 
agriculturaJ produce. This requisi- btitty of the economic regeneration 
Honing in many cases evoked peas- of Russia in the near future 
ant revolts, which the Soviet Gov- the assistance of capitalist 
eminent endeavored to suppress by! tries." The committee's conclusions 
sending punitive expeditions to quell with regard to the rendering of such 
them. aaristance are guided by the follow

ing. amongst other, consideration#! 
“That the credit and capital re-

the Daily Herald, me
The best way to teach your children the value of money is 

to open a Savings Account in l heir name with The M oisons Bank. 
It helps them to adve up their pennies, and. start# them on the 
right road to eucer

addressing the 

ye a despatch from Moa- Capital Paid Up and Rwervw...........I 35,000,000
Total Reeoureei.........without

coun- .........$687,000,000“A swollen gourmand,” was 
Trotsky’s description of the United 
States.

He declared that Great Britain 
was losing her position of world 

nificantfer-Wnd that ‘the pound 
sterling has been vanquished by the 
almighty dollar.”
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G. B. PATTESON, Manager, 14 Metcalfe Street Branch.
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fe
"(1) The shortage of food in the

i I”1"» tor urgent „«», .re
wm ÎLtoer b, Ur*‘- ,h*> « Government cm give

Com: this credit and capital on the scale
Sr .a. Sov,.tV»TAX,?”. TEL MAIN 175-5783«HLV IN Nlll.l» Of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
JOHN VICK HAS OPPOSITION 

IN TORONTO BRICKLAYERS’ 
UNION.

D. DOSlNELLY, LimitedWorkers' W ages. or financial groups who are willing 
"<l> The industrial worker was to provide the necessary supplies in 

Paid partly in paper money, which money or goods.
fell in purchasing power with each "That it is inconceivable that the 
succeeding month, and partly in a credit and capital required In Russia 
food ration, upon which it was im- should be provided by foreign <-apt- 
posetble, to support life, and partly taliets as Jong as the destruction of.

small and irregular Issues of capital lam and the violent over- 
other commodities. throw of so-called bourgeois Oov-

*'(I0> The worker was thus com- ernments remains the main object 
pelled to devote much of his work- °f the Russian Government. OV of 
Ing time trying to supplement by the Political forces by which it is 
Illegal purchase the insufficient- ra- controlled.
lions which he and those dependent That if the Soviet Government 
upon him received, asid to which by renounce and abstain from propa- 
I.w h, limited. Government g*n-i. dlrect.d to th. d..tru,,,on ol
«hope nomlnelly .listed where the ;»PltaU*m end the established order 
worker might make eupplemeotarv !n oll,*r countries t still remain, to 
purchases nt moderate Pr:r*, but b- h?w *" the near future
«^«.".d'oTrllî thW ceaa of^economtc 

meagre «UDoîlé^aveTlabTe tn'^hïù 10 l,$ * foundation upon which It 
.nd<par,.ÿPP,o",h,eVVàc? ,h‘.nt ,u” -1» ' on '"m di'

commodities a» might be available *2|0p ind eapand 
were moat'y reserved for favoured p r
Clients.

"(11) An organised system of 
speculation, whielr* the Bolshevist 
author! ties endeavored 
fully to suppress, and In which theyu t : ? n a t elyMpHHHBflHHSHHHflHI
grew up side by aide with the So
viet Administration, and made it 
possible for those who possessed the 
means of purchase and exchange to 
keep body smd soul together.

"(12Î Bince the revolution of 
October, 1»17, disease 
widespread, particularly among the 
poorer clsaees. owing m malnutri
tion and neglected sanitation. The 
annual mortality of Russia is said to 
be « p#r cent, of the popjiatlo 1 at 
the present tiifte.

Such was the position at the end 
of
then realizing the real gravity of 
the situation proceeded to repudi
ate its policies of land and Industrial 
nationalisation.

'The collegiate system, says the 
British committee, which whs estab
lished to control the Soviet system 
in Industry, has given place in the 
majority of cases to individual con
trol. a return to principles of indus
trial administration which have re-

■tiMlrH
under capitalism.”

Restoration of Transport.
A special campaign had to be in

augurated to repair locomotives and 
Rnwlan roltapec. r°'Un* stocV «- »1 ementlel step to

In a general nummary the com- the rc.tofatlon of transport. The 
mines detail* briefly .In various Soviet Government Introduced a 
etagee. the collapse of RuKla. It Policy of conscription and the mlH- 
louche» upon the effects of the tarlsation of labor aa the only meaoe 
Kuropean war. and then -urn marl... »f carrying 00 the Industry of the 
the result, of the Revolution In country- ndu.try Practically ruined
yrbruarr 1111 a» Mlr-tt '---------- OHlns. tp .the (IfmraUiatlon, preyall-

"III Th, . . mn_ Ing among the industrial proletariatVI.ta of T^'rVme*nb mhThen f.Corlta ‘ r.eult of malnutrition and .he 

adversely affected Industrial admin-.
1st rat ion. and was largely rvepon- -.«..^«,1.
Jin’'thmanufacturtaa Industr!™'10" ~To conaact *n M1,-r*etlc Propa- 
fn the manufacturing Induetriee ganda against bureaucracy and red

<2) The establishment of So- which have threatened to par.i-
vlem among th* troop*, who were g Admlnletralion.
TA'TV'I *J,d P**r*: =•"- To contemplate the poaaibllity of
tributed rtirther to deatroy the Ttua- rw.pjviBg economic aaaletançe from
wH" a” V Vf'.l'- abroad on a resumption « trade
Whole*!» desertion hegen. 4n* the reUtlonl With western tountrlee.” 
army became a powerful factor !»dtelnt.gr.tion ^ flr'"r^ntlsh^mme. has 

not sufficient information to deter
mine how far the restoration of in
dividual control in industry has con
tributed to increase production, 
bclieveq that while the measures 
taken to restore transport have re
sulted in some improvements, only 
the importation of locomotives and 
ipare parts from abroad will enable 
the Soviet Government to maintain 
transport at its present level, and to 
achieve further improvement. Also, 
the British committee says: “We 
have not been able to obtain such in
formation as would allow ue to Judge 
how far the policy of flshor 
scriptioci and militarisation of 
has been successful, or otherwise, in 
solving the problem of the shortage 
of labor, and to what extent con
scripted labor has been utilised in 
industry, and how far—where used 
—it has been productive.“

Bolshevism n Failure.
With regard to the future, the 

British Committee says: ‘The prac
tical efforts of Bolshevism up to the 
present time, so far aa they affect 
production, have been a disastrous 
failure. The mMn 
dust rial collapse in 
consequent cessation of exchange of 
products between town and coun
try are the factors that have forced 
themaelve#*, pârtlèularly on our at
tention. We know of no similar in* 
stance of a collapse eo complete, so 
mdden. end so far-reaching, 
these circumstances It is clear. If 
Bolshevism is to have any chance of 
permanent success, there must be • 
rapid return to something approach
ing the old standards of produc
tivity ”

While the British Committee 
agrees that the period of Soviet 
Government has been abort, and
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Hr. mb—TORONTO .Hvatf OWce—V.INTRKtL TORONTO.—Practically all of the 
offices ïfî the Bricklayer»* Union, 
for which nomination» were received 
last week at the regular meeting of 
the organisation in the (abor Tem
ple. were filled by the re-election of 
present officers. There will be a 
contest, however, for the «position of 
business agent. John Vick, present 
official; John Sutherland and Walter 
Thorne, all popular member», being 
nominated.

agricultural produce. The 
land under cultivation- has 

Worker* are inr
CONSULT

F H. HOPKINS & CO, Limited
the con-Mranch: TorontoHead Oflirv: Mowirrnl.
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JAPANESE PROPAGANDA 
SPREADING IN HAWAII.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limitedr* iwsisi eeee securing
ad Work Shirts. House 
nvberà Street Dreeeee 

•Grade Silk Biouses. Gfrltf 
ses. Boys Wash Suits, etc.. 
jfactured by Tbs Herrwtee 
Garasear Owys*r Lid.

Fee 1er lee—Meal real aed 
Laeleevllle P H

WASHINGTON.—The House Im
migration committee was told last 
week by W. F. Dillingham, chair
man of a commission ap 
the governor of Hawaii, that labor 
conditions in the islands, which are 
causing hesA'y lo 
have given to Japan the opportunity 
to spread revolutionary propaganda.

ys Japan seeks political and 
industrial control of Hawaii as a 
means of strengthening herself In 
the Pacific.
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DrrMis <$•
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UUakrU. Mas», Twiae» sat 
er» la nabber aad ether crade».

m MAXUrACTUMUm POstlted bywithout the acceptance of 
there can be no question of Archbishop of CanterburyThe

thinks chief peri:” 1» “in the 
ash enthusiasm of short cuts." We 
o not expect archbishops to be

to the plantera
ÏunsuccesF- ■ ^

Heto participate. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedThe new world of Mr. Lloyd 
George is perilously like the old 
-world of Mr. Asquith.FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. Maasfaetarrr» at
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Head Office:
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Mills at Campbellferd. Oat.i FnakfaN. Oat., aad Meatreal, P. U.
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Purity Assured

Foil Main lies, Prliata Ka<*an*e.
Nett Weight 

of Tea 
Guaranteed

Mines at ROBERTSON VILLE Quo.
agrv 
will

ensrntlal to the 
quatn supplies o 
duhtrlnl worker in the towha

"< i That the restoration of rail 
and river transport is necessary If 
such food supplies are to be conveyed 
with speed and regularity to the^in
dustrial areas of Russia.

“(«) That the state of adminis
trative Incompetence ^nd corrup
tion Ihto which the departments of 
the Soviet Government h.iv* fallen 
militates against the proper distri
bution of available supplies among 
the population, and must be reme
died if the Russian worker is to be 
restored to the standard of health 
and strength necessary tx> re-estab
lish the diminished productivity of 
his tabor "
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vastly and Is dust and damp-proof

to our Sheet Metal Factory, y- :

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. many of the primary tie-
life.” ^The Soviet Gov- Rock 
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tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particular* 
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CommiMkMM ra— Importn 

IIS laAGArCHFTIERE ST. WEST

-Exporters.

MONTREAL

Geo. W. Reed &Co.
LimitedWARDEN KING, Limited the process , of 

throughout Russia after tl>e Febru
ary revolution. If 17.

“(3) The peasants, from the mo
ment of the revolution. Ifl7. began 
to seise the estates of th# land- 
owners and were encouraged te 
this course by the Bolshevist* dur
ing the summer of 1S17.

Cultivât km Decreased.
*'(4> The area of land under 

cultivation began to decrease *s a 
result of the disturbed state of the 
countryside.

“<») The peasants ceased bringing 
their grain to the towns as a result 
of the fall in production ai)d the 
great rise in th* prices ef manufac
tured good*. Such food aa the 
peasant* did bring to the town* aa* 
commandeered by the Government 
at fixed prices, but the price given 
was such that ft did not enable them 
to purchase the articles of common 
necessity atfjk h they needed.

“(•> The" disturbance of the bal
ance of exchange between town and 
country was a general result of the 
events accompanying and following 
the February revolution."

Of the Bolshevist revolution and 
Hs results up to the end of Iflt. the 
commit tec »ays

National!
**(l) The FoVfet Government pro

ceeded to inaugurate a policy of 
nationalisation of Industry and to 
Institute an org**ixalton for the 
State collection and distribution of 
food.
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“f*1 The Soviet Government ee-
UbllshM the . ollrgiate system of 
administration in industry, with a 
view to controlling the hitherto un- 

ned srtions of the 
flo vista

"(Ij. The Soviet Government, fa 
for the exerciefc”
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a situation railing
of utmost discrimination and" rare, f*" 
carried-nut th*.pe»#cy df-natfotaMsa-’ »-H
tion hr h/rtiv. without taking acrmmt C* t 1 a a
of the., diaprde# a-lrcjulv prevailing \af a ImtAormew re
m fhr complex atnirtura DBlC IIlVCSUllCll IS

N> MONTREAL
ill W IHLum

i.1 SIS Bleary Street

- — - -v 3*r- ,

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
1 *"d ln*l“ivor« J________

- WINNIPEG ’S GLOVES! ——iit'-'K-rii injiriiirv, r-fV”hbrt*nt"v 
a! assistance, and 

of th? «ilsablîltlè* Y'lfmiTt’ng from the 
lack of knowledge and expérience

-r MONTREAL 1 TsL Xftis 13KK-90M.with“The lererm amt • Been Rgw'ptwd -Opmmenikl Laboratbrthi 
■ • '«da ' Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Interest at Office, 31 COntON SraEET^MONTREAL."It's good taste and good sense to 
insist on DENT 8 "

••C4> Aa a 
carried

result of nationalize- 
out In the above condi-Tailored tlon.

tlon*. production continued to fait, 
and with ever-Increasing rapidity.

"<3 > In the summer of 1311 the 
outbreak of civ|l war. accompanied 
by foreign intervention, caused th# 
Soviet Government to divert to mil
itary purpose» all its energy and the 
residue of Russia's industrial ca- 
paadty. In these circumstance* the 
<otlapse of all other than war in
dustry became complete 

VMod Sapplk-s Dcci
"<•) The uninterrupted 

production in the towns waa aerom- 
panied by the further decline j 
pitch of food received by die 
from the vt’?*gea which were able 
to obtain tens and loan in exchange 
for their producta Th* dleorgant- 
aa’ioR of transport also mad* ft Im
possible to mov* with Speed and 
regularity to the towns with supplies

5%to ri
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